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b * 
C H E S T E R , S. C. , T U E S D A Y , MAY 5 , 1908. 
FERGUSON H. BARBER. 
Native of Chester Coonty—Successful 
Farmer and Besisess H u — A l -
ways a Leader in Every Good Work. 
Mr. Ferguson H- Barber , one of 
Bock Hill 's oldest and highly respect-
WAgsaugaJSHa. 
Main s t r e e t Thursday a f t e rnoon a t 
\ B»e o'clock a f t e r a n Illness of only 
t w o weeks. When M r . ' B a r b e r took 
t a his bed h i s relatives and f r i ends 
hoogh t t h a t h i s t rouble would Rowan county December M t b " l 8 3 f 
prove fa ta l b u t his condit ion grew He was the son of I tufus D. Johns ton 
worse a s the days p a m d by and his and Alcey G r a h a m , who were S c o t c h 
chances for recovery grew less |and Ir ish and members of T h i r d Creek 
All me.dlcal sk i l l and science Presbyter ian church . He was e d u c a t 
of no avail apd when t h e d e a t h ed a t Mocksvllle Male Academy EL 
angel claimed I ts victim a s igh of enezer Academy in Iredell county and 
genuine sorrow and grief was ex- graduated from Davidson college wi th 
claimed all over t h e c i ty , h e c l a s s of 1858. del ivering t h e La t in 
Barber was the th i rd son of t h e sa lu ta tory . He was also a g radua te of 
la te Alexander and Sarah Barber, of Columbia, S. C-, seminary 
nat ives of Ches ter county. He was j i r . Jons ton was licensed to preach 
born on September 4 th . 1832, on Rock by Concord presbytery April 18th 
Creek abou t t h r e e miles f rom Rich . 1861. and was ordained by t h e same 
burg. H e lived In t h a t communi ty presbytery November 17th, 1W1 and 
f o r a uumber of .years, spending h i s t h e same year was Installed pastor of 
boyhood days there . He was one of Providence arid Sharon churches In 
t h e Brst men In Ches ter county to en- Mecklenburg county, where he remain-
t e r Into t h e co t ton mill business, ed unt i l J anua ry , 1872, when he be-
hav ing a t one t i m e owned w h a t was came pastor of t h e Llncolnton chu rch 
known a s the Fish ing Creek mill , where he has since lived and worked 
now the Lando mill . H e moved to Dur ing h i s pas tora te here . Mr. J o h n 
York abou t t h e year 1870, a u d ever « o n has tilled t h e pulp i t s of t h e fol-
slnce. t h e n he h a s been looked upon as lowing churches : Jron S ta t ion , Gosh 
one of t h e most Influential men in t h e en. Mount Holly, Stanley Creek Dal 
county . He was a member and sup- las, Shelby, Cherryvllle, Waco and 
por ter of t h e Methodis t chu rch and Hephztoah. He was marr ied May 
nine mouths and he' was n o t able to 
leave ills room, for a long t ime-a f te r 
t h a t , in fac t , he never go t over i t . 
H i s two a t t e m p t s t o join t h e Coo fed 
e ra te a rmy show up plainly t h e man-
hood t h a t waa In b i m , and i t pained 
h im no l i t t l e t h a t he was no t ab le t o 
' fight for h i s oonotry. 
Mr. Barber was the largest and mos t 
successful p lanter In York county and 
* was recognized as a m a n who knew 
t h e fa rming business f rom beginning 
to end. Besides hav ing large f a rming 
In teres ts in t h i s section he was a large 
stockholder In t h e Mutual Dry Goods 
Company of t h i s city. 
T h e funera l service will be conduct-
ed from 8t- John ' s church t h i s (Fri-
day) a f te rnoon a t 3:30 o'clock by Rev. 
T . C. O'Dell, assisted by Rsv. R. 
Stackhouse, a f t e r which t h e remains 
. wi l l be laid t o rest In beaut i fu l L a u -
rel wood, 
T h e t i m b e r s of Rodk Hi l l Lodge, 
No. i l l , A . F . M., of which t h e de-
ceased was a member , will escort t h e 
i ts rest ing place, in r * 
Ginseng Farming;. 
Ginseng cu l ture In Western N o r t h 
Carolina is becoming more and: more 
pronounoed. Several years •ago t h i s 
high-priced herb wa> only to be found 
: wild in t h e mounta ins . Now 
cul ture is being carr ied on In al-
mos t every county In the western por-
t ion of t h e Sta te , and wi th profit . 
T h e Legis la ture of N o r t h Carol ina 
galla. T h e following gent lemen will t w o " * ° P , 1 0 r t , u » t * ® P of 
a c t as pall beaters: J . E. Poag, J . M. »PP r 0 T * 1 ° ° , t h « cu l tu re of ginseng 
I v y , I r a B. Dun lap, Geo. Beach, E . E. * " making i t a felony 
Foag, W. W. Fennel I, T . L. Johns ton P , ^ l o n * Impr isonment 
a n d J . Po r t e r Hollls, active, w : H. ' rom beds under cnlti-
- H a f d l D r - o f - p h e e t s r r - W ^ X U - H i c k l i n I n B u Q 0 Q m b e and Hender 
W. L. Roddey, A. Fr iedhe lm, T . C. 
The World's Best Climate' T h e dried roots of t h e glnSeog p lan ts are sold for sh ipmen t t o China, 
to no t entirely f r ee f rom disease, on T h s grower receives abou t »7 per 
Uie high e l i t i t l oo f t fevers prevail , pound, t h e present m a r k e t • t l ue . I t 
while on t h e lower levels malaria i s en^ is e s t imated t h a t an aore of m a t u r e 
, o g u n t e d to a g r e a u r or lees ex ten t , ao- W n a a n g ' I s worth betweeen 1353)00 
oordlng to a l t l t ode . TV> overcome ell- and MO,000. J . O. Harr ison, of F r a n k -
mate^ affect loos, lassi tude, malar ia , UQ, also has a very valuable ginssng 
„ ' f a r m " w h l c t L W l K J v W s a l d , In a few 
Hi B y t r l p - B l t t e r s I J g « years -yield- hi m ^ a g r e a t e r - income 
g rea t a l te ra t ive a n d Wood par tner ; (Be ( b a n t h e bes t fa rm in Mason coun ty / 
-Asbevl l le Gaxette-Newa. ' • an t ido te for every fo rm of bodily 
Rev. R z , Johnsloo. 
Rev. R. Z . Johns ton died a t 3 o'clock 
Friday a t t he home of h i s daughte r , 
Mrs. R. S. Abernethy, He had been 
suffering wi th g r ip bu t . go t be t t e r and 
went t o Dallas Sa turday and was 
t aken sick while preaching, l ie came 
back to Lincolnton Monday and again 
b M U U . ba t te r a u d wa*.able t o b. 
b u t was compl t ln ing. I l ls dea th 
caused by h e a r t fai lure and came sud-
denly. 
Robert Zeoas Johns ton was born In 
Returns After an Absenceo ' 2 5 Years. " T h e Will of the People." 
Anderson, April 26.—After a n ab-1 T h e ordinary political convention is 
sence of 24 years and mourned as dead a collection of wild animals , whose 
by his wife and children for more { t ics a re ext remely a in using, but ab-
t h a u 23 years. Mr. J ames Moore has solutely wi thou t form and void. Noth-
re turned to his home In Brushy creek ' n g outs ide of a cage fu l l of monkeys 
townsli ip a t t he advanced age of 73 can presen t such a n example of fu t i l e 
was always on Uie r i g h t s ide ot mat-
Mrs per ta lo lng to t h e welfare of t h e 
communi ty . He was s t rong aud force-
fu l in characrer and was ene of t h e 
b i t t e r e s t enemies t o s t rong dr ink 
have ever • known.' Dur ing his long 
l i fe he h a s never t aken ^ dr ink 
whiskey and had never used tobacco 
In any shape or form. H e was noted 
for helping young men to g e t a n ed 
ucat ion. He loved h i s people as 
o ther man could and In h i s home 
was alway k ind , conskierate i 
t h o u g h t f u l . He was a loving fa ther , 
a fa i th fu l husband and a t r u e and 
t r i ed fr iend. His feeble and to t t e r -
ing form will be missed no l i t t l e on 
t h e s t r ee t s of Rock Hill for t h e c l t l 
zens realize t h a t one of t h e bes t c l t l 
xeq» (he town ever had has orossed 
over tile river of life. HIS Chr is t ian 
Influence will ever live among h i s 
f r iends and h i s l l f e will be an example 
for his grier s t r icken, f r iends t h a t he 
leaves belilnd to mourn h i s de»th 
On May 20tli, 1862 he w*s marr ied 
to Miss Lizzie" Watson, d a u g h t e r of 
t h e l a t e Mr. and Mrs. Joseph V 
of York county, and to t h l * union 
i born live chi ldren, vjz: Mrs. B, 
J . Jenn ings , Mrs. Dr . Rriberta a n d 
Miss J a n l e Barber , all deceased, and 
Mrs. J . Ft Sykesand Mr. J . A . Barber , 
of t h i s c i ty ; He was a b ro the r of t h e 
l a t e T u r n e r Barber and Capt. Osmond 
Barber . H e leaves a score of relat ives 
In t h i s county. 
J u s t before the Civil war Mr. Bar-
k ! C k " o n e ot » • min i s te r s In 
I Pff h im. *nd a f t h o u g B - B i t a a d e two t h e s t a t e 
T h e funera l was held In t h e Presby 
h e " " m v i r a b l 8 w M n « t s r ian church, of which t h e deceased 
. . , . . .. . was the beloved pastor for 36 vears, a t 
of n o t being able t o s tand t h e pbysi- 2.30 o'clock Sa turday a f t e rnoon . T h e 
h e re- c h u r c h ' w a s fllled to i t s u tmos t 
celved kep t nlm oonflned tt> bed 6ver | t y w i t h . t h e f r iends of t h e deceased 
ho represented almost every walk In 
16th, 1861, t o Miss Ca the r ine M. Cald-
well, of Oh ester , Si C-, and t h i s union 
was blessed wi th n ine chi ldren , t h r e e 
sons and six daughte r s . M r s T J b h n v 
ton died September 2flth, 1901. I t Is 
qu i te a s ingular coincidence t h a t 
t h r e e dea ths In t h i s family besides 
t h a t of Mr. Johns ton 
His e ldes t son Rober t was killed In' 
s torm a t Wllkesbarre. Penn. , - tome 
years ago; one daugh te r . Mrs. Ka te 
Crawford , was killed by l igh tn ing to 
'ere s torm, and- ano the r daugh te r . 
8- J o h n McMuilen, died suddenly 
Kuoxvllle, Tenn . , while on her way 
to Midway, Ky. 
Mr. Johns ton was the s ta ted clerk 
t h * Concord presbytery f o r two 
years and was s t a ted clerk ofMeckler j -
brirg presbytery for a period ot twen-
•-•Hve years. H e was supe r in tenden t 
public Ips t ruc t lon ' fo r Lincoln coun 
for several t e rms , was a member 
the Lincoln county board of educa-
t ion for several years and was a t t he 
t i m e of his dea th a t rus tee of David-
son college. H e was a Confederate 
veteran. 
Three daughte rs , Mrs. J o h n W. 
Salne, Mrs. J . A. Lore, Mrs. R. S. Ab-
erne thy , and one son, Mr. J . B. J o h n s 
ton, of Lincolnton, and a son, Lieut . 
Johns ton , of t h e Uni ted S t a t e s 
navy, survive 'h im. 
Mr. Johns ton was a f a i t h fu l worker 
his vocation; also a n earnes t worker 
educat ional affairs, and wi th h im 
one of t h e best-known as well 
life, and one b'f t h e largest crowds 
ever seen a t a burial in Lincolnton fol-
lowed t h e hearse t o t h e Methodis t 
graveyard where t h e body of t h e ven: 
erable m a n was laid t o res t beside 
t h a t of h i s wife and two c h U d r e n . -
Lincoln county News. 
Mrs. S. Joyce, 180 Siilllvan St . , C l a r * 
moot , N . H. , wri tes: " A b o u t a year 
I bought two bot t les of Foley's 
Kidney Cure. I t cured4ne of a severe 
caaeof Kidney t rouble of several years ' 
s tanding. I t cer tainly Is a grand, good 
•on c o n n t t e r a r w e l l ^ s - o t b e r o o n n t i e s 
Beckffkm. M. B. Diiolap, R. T . Vswell " " J 8 ginseng beds t h a t a r e 
and J . B. Johnson , honorary. W ' n g a n e a t prof i t on t h s Inysst-
years. 
Twenty-Ave 
and his younger bro ther , Mr. Sam 
Moore, who Is now a resident of 
Pe ldmont , went t o Georgia txcause 
they lD<lleved there were be t t e r op-
por tuni t ies In t h a t . S t a t e to make 
living. A f t e r remaining In t h e Crack-
er B u t e for nearly a year these gentle-
men re turned to t h e i r homes In An-
derson county de termined to move 
the i r famil ies t o Georgia Soon a f t e s 
r e tu rn ing here Mr. Sam Moore decld-
to remain In Anderson county. 
T h e family of Mr. J a m e s Moore re-
fused to move to Georgia, and so - h e 
depar ted by himself . 
Shortly I f t e r Mr. J a m e s Moore had 
depar ted ^Mrs. Moore . . . . 
children received word f rom A t l a n t a 
t h rough f r iends a t L iber ty , t h a t Mr. 
Moor^ was dead. T h e exac t cause of 
Ills dea th was never learned," b u t • t he 
announcemen t of h i s dea th occasioned 
no surprise t o his family and they 
cepted the news wi thou t any doubt 
of I ts t r u t h . 
When Mr. Moore le f t home His wife 
and six chlldren_.were living. His 
youngest daugh te r died several years 
ago and dur ing his absence. T h e e t h -
er chi ldren are 'Mr. Robert Moore, of 
Brushy Creek, Mrs. J . H . Trammel) , 
of No 228 Spring s t r e e t , t h i s ci ty, Mr. 
Gus Moore, of t h e Toxaway mill vil-
lage, Mr. J o h n Moore, of Georgia,.and 
Mrs Leila Price, of Georgia. 
^Mr. Moore failed to write t o h i s 
family. Years passed by and no news 
was received from t h e h i s s ing man, 
except t h e word through relat ives at 
U b e r t y t h a t he had died suddenly In 
At l an ta . • ' 
As Mr. Moore and Mr. Rober t 
Moore and his family were seated In 
his house In Brushy Cfeek township , 
on Dr. J ; G. Ducwor th ' s p lan ta t ion , 
ona day t h i s week, In walked an aged 
and unkuown m'ui. H e spoke a n d 
they returned ' t h e sa lu ta t ion . H e 
questioned them as t o t h e hea l th of 
act ivi ty . 
loaded wi th h i s proper credentials , 
fondly Imagines t h a t be really Is of 
some Importance In t h s ga ther ing; 
t h a t 1s, he does If he Is a green 
" h a n d . " If he Is a seasoned cam-
paigner he knows t h a t he merely 
" represen t s t h e people" and the chair-
man and secretary o t t h e convention 
" rep resen t " t h e delegate*, and t h e 
bosses " r e p r e s e n t " the cha i rman and 
secretary. By means of t h i s s l iding 
scale of actual power It will be seen 
t h a t t he bosses represent t he people: 
my deep de l igh t t o have at-
tended a number of political conven-
tions. T h e "wl l i of t h e people" stood 
about "deuce h i g h " In t h e political 
deck . T h e will of t h e bosses was al 
ways thfe ' ' ace" aud I t could be and 
was tu rned f rom t h e bo t tom or top 
Just as t h e emergencies demanded. 
Occasionally some fossil.of respecta-
bility, ga lv .n lzed Into spasmodic ac-
tion by someth ing part icularly brazen 
ou t h e pa r t of t h e powers t h a t run 
thecouvent lon . )« l l l ge t up from the 
p la t form, where he le supposed to be 
acquiescent t o the programme, aud 
s t a r t t h e an imals by a Hery d ia t r ibe 
against t h e barefaced robbery going 
on ubder his very nose. A t such a 
t i m e I t I s rea ly del ightful to see the 
perfect respect In which his remarks 
are l is tened t o by t h e cha i rman and 
the bosses. His remarks may be 
punc tured by cheers by t h e malcon. 
t e n t s In t h e delegates ' seats , b u t t he 
' s t ronga rm" cont lgent governed by 
he bosses s l u quiet ly unt i l he fires 
broadside. Then possibly a boss gets 
up, or t l i e cha i rman gets in a happy 
r e jua r l fo r two, and there Is a t h u n d e r 
roll.applavue f rom t h e bosses' (fang. 
T h e respectable gent leman has simply 
ta lked for t he pleasure of ta lk ing. -
Chjcago News. 
vhlch 
Engineer 's Salary Half Million. 
Kan.Francisco, May 1.—John Hays 
Hammond , a mining engineer, has 
made a new con t rac t with t h e Gug 
genhelms to be t h e i r exper t for t h e 
next li ve years, a t a salary of 1500,000 
annual ly. T h i s is double Ills salary 
under a foriil tr con t rac t , and 
waaxha-Uigheau. Ui Uie.wajW.. . 
By t h e te rms of t h e contrac 
Hammond is not t o buy. or exploi t on 
his own behalf gold, silver or copper 
mines, and to choose his own 
ants . T h i s salary, toge ther w f t h the 
Income from his own pr ivate property 
In CallfO'iila. Montana . Mexico and 
South Afr ica and elwwliere will yield 
Hammond t l .omfoooa yeat , which 
he has enjoyed annually since t h e be-
g inning of his first con t rac t wi th t h e 
Gugxenhi lm people. 
T h e Guggenlietms th rough t h e ad-
vice of H a m m o n d haveJQves t mll-
' lons of dollars In mines, and a re said 
to have never made a mis take by so 
doing. 
W h o o p i n g C o u g h . 
" I n February our -daughte r had t h e 
whooping cough. Mr. Lane, of H a r t -
laud, recommended Chamberla iu ' s 
Cough Remedy and said It gave his 
customers the best of sa t isfact ion. We 
found It as lie sa id , and can recom-
mend I t t o anyone having children 
troubled with.wtiooplng cough," says 
Mrs. A. GQSS, of Durand, Mich. ~ 
sale by All Druggists. 
N o t i c e t o O u r C u s t o m e r s . 
We a re pleased t o announce t h « -
tlie d i f fe ren t members of t h e family. | Foley's Honey and Ta r for coughs 
His h e a r t was heavy—no one jeCog-
nlzed h im. Finally a f t e r cal l ing his 
wife "Pegg ie , " t h e pe t name he used 
years ago, and a f t e r calling all^if t he 
chi ldren by'thelr^glven n a m e s . a n d no 
one recognized him, h e blurtod o u t 
t h e quest ion, " A n d so none of you 
recognize me?" Upon being told t h a t 
they did no t know h im he announced 
t h a t h i s name was . James Moore. 
aged wife replied t h a t J ames Moor i 
was her husband 's name, , b u t t h a t he 
had been dead nearly 24 years. T h e 
old gen t l eman inquired a s t o whe the r 
Mr. J a m e s Moore's widow had marr ied 
a f t e r his dea th , and t h e old lady 
plied t h a t she had, n o t , t h a t she had 
remained t rue to her first-love. 
T h e old gent leman nould s t a n d I t no 
longer. He tu rned to h i s "widow 
and said; "My name Is J ames Moore 
1 a m your husband. And I 
your f a t h e r , " said he t u rn ing t o h i s 
children. " I ' m no t dead. If I am, 
'm t h e llvest corpse you 
Mrs. Moore and her chi ldren were 
mos t severely shocked and a f t e r re-
covering a b i t ttie old g e n t l e m a n 
given a genuine '. 'home coming" 
ceptlon.-
Mr. Moore says t h a t ?be has s . 
t h e ma jo r i t y of t h e 24 years in Atlan-
t a and around in d i f f e ren t c i t ies In 
Georgia. H e h a s been g e t t i n g along 
nicely and says t h a t he Is glad to g e t 
back home once more. 
Holllater 's Rocky Mountain T e a 
tones the s tomach, s t i m u l a t e s t h e 
lazy, liver; s t r eng thens t h e bowels and 
makes t h e i r act ion easy am" 
T h e best ton ic for T h e w h o l . 
35 cents, Tea or Table t s . J . J . S t r ing « 
Florence Nightingale Honored. 
T h e fame of Miss Florenoe Night in-
gale has spread all over t h e world and 
Imperishable, b u t I t Is g ra t i fy ing to 
know t h a t In her old age, King Ed 
ward , of England , h a s bestowed upon 
h e r t h e honor of t he Order of Merit . 
Only one o the r woman and b u t nlne-
teeDHCen have had a s lmll lar dis t inc-
t ion. 
A golden oasket Is usually used in 
t h e precantat ion of th is honor, bu t 
w i th Miss Night ingale ' s character is-
t ic s implici ty she aaked t h a t ber cas-
k e t be made of Eogliah oak, a n d t h a t 
t h e money 'which woulJ have been 
spent ' upon t h e golden one b$ g iven 
t h e poor. MISTHght ingaleTlrnrCe 
e ighty- two yea r s of age on may 12th 
and was unable t o a t t e n d t h e Lord 
Mayor 's reception wl»«re the presen-
ta t ion was made to h e r nephew, Mr . 
Shore Night ingale . 
Flore Doe Night ingale g a r s t o suf-
fe r ing . h u m a n i t y the t ra ined woman 
nurse, and should b« honored by 
who follow t h a t noble calling a s t h e i r 
pa t ron s a i n t . " She was a n 
mercy du r ing t h e Cr imean war , and 
organized a society for nurs ing wound-
Didlers.: She baa wr i t ten many 
r u n t books on nurs ing, and gave 
a n fodowment of <200,000 for founding 
a pe rmanen t home for t r a i n ing nui 
and Drug 
iaw as It contains no opiatek or o the r 
ha rmfu l drugs, and we recotemetid It 
as a safe , remedy for ch l ld re^ and 
adults . Lel tner 's Pharmacy . » 
Winnsboro Letter . 
Wlnnsboro, S. C „ Apri l 29.—Mrs. 
Edward Rosborough, of A t l a n t a , vis-
i ted her bro ther , Mr. J . N . Caldwell 
no t long ago. 
Miss Nonle Caldwell spen t several 
days w i th her a u n t , Mrs. W a t t Brlce, 
• t Blacksteck, recently. 
Miss Maggie E lder Is a t -home again, 
a f t e r a pleasant visit t o her cousin In 
Lancas ter , Mrs. Foscei . 
Mr. David Bryson Is h o m s for va-
cat ion from A t l a n t a , where he Is a 
s t u d e n t In t h e A t l ao t a college for 
physicians and surgeons. 
and Mrs. W. H. F l enn iken 
spen t Friday In Columbia. 
Miss Lucy McDonald Is visi t ing rel-
a t ives I n g h a r l o t t e . 
Mrs. £ 7 8 . Dupre , of Clio, Is on a 
visi t t o her parents , Mr. and Mrs. T. 
K. El l io t . 
Miss Suslfl Hall , of Whi t e Oak , 
spen t from Friday unt i l Monday wi th 
her sister , Mrs. J . C.-Sprott . 
Mrs. W. C. Beaty left for Abbeville 
Fr iday, where she. ' will spend some 
t i m e .with her daugh te r , Mrs. Thomp-
son-
Mrs. J . - F r a n k Fooshe and Mlsa 
J a n l e Ketchen a re in Spar tanburg a t -
tending the music festival . 
Mrs, T . P. Bryson arid Mr. David 
Bryson spen t f rom Saturday un t i l 
Monday wi th Mrs. Ross Steele and 
Mrs. J . M. Mills, near Blackstock, 
worshiping with t h e Hopewell congre-
gation Sabba th . 
Mrs. J ames A. Brlce, who has been 
spending several weeks wi th her 
daughter , Mrs. J . T . LIgon, of Ander-
son, Is expected home th is week 
T h e r e will be communion a t t h e 
Presbyter ian ohuroh . nex t Sabbath , 
preaching beginning Thursday even 
Ing and cont inuing th rough Sabba th 
Memorial day has been changed 
f rom May 8th t o May tb#-19th. Gov-
ernor Heyward will be here t h a t day. 
T h e Py th ian oonventlon las t week 
was qu i te a success Meesre. J 
Dye and Rober t F r a i e r were t h e dele-
gates from Chester who a t tended . 
T h e r e will be a picnic a t t h e Wylle 
ecliool Satu rday. Miss E i t h e r St rong, 
of Cornwall, Ip t h e popular teacher , -
Mary Strong, of Cornwall e*-
peete to. come t |own. Saturday t o a t -
t end t h e picnic. . —-
Fudges Letter . 
Fudges, May" 1.—The f a rmer s are 
abou t through planting. I t . I s really 
oool today. We had a good deal of 
f ros t t h i s morning. 
T h e Jo rdan school will close today. 
"Mr. J . T . Chapman went t o Halsell-
vllle Saturday lu response to a mes-
sage tell ing of his mother , Mrs. F . 
Chapman , being very sick. H e re-
tu rned Monday and reported her much 
be l te r . 
Some of our young people a re ex-
pecting to a t t e n d t h e anuu&l picnic a t 
Grea t Falls tomorrow. 
Mr. aud Mrs. I t . L Edwards and 
baby are spending a few days In Ches-
t e r wi th t h e former ' s parents , .Capt . 
and Mrs. W. 11. Edwards. > 
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Kllgo and Mr. 
Frank Melton, of Great Falls, spen t 
few days recently a t t he home ot M 
R. E. Minors. 
Mrs. J . it. T u r n e r spen t las t week 
wi th her daughte r , Mrs. Sam Hutohln-
son, a t F o r t Mill. 
ra. Marsh, of Char lo t t e ; has been 
visi t ing her parents , Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Hough. 
Mrs. C. R. Minors and sisters , Miss 
Elma and Mrs. J . R. K l l g o , ' s p e n t 
Monday,ln Lancas ter shopping. 
Dr. Hough, from Bi rmingham, Ala 
Is here prospecting and we a re 
hopes t h a t he will be pleased wi th 
the location and remain wi th i 
Bed Attack of Dysentery Cured. 
" A n honored c i t izen of t h i s town 
was suffering from a severe a t t a c k of 
dysentery. He told a friend If ha oould 
obtain a bot t le of Chamberla in ' s Colic 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, he 
fe l t confident of being cured, he hav-
ing used.this remedy in the West . H e 
was told t h a t 1 kept It In s tock and 
Anderson In Hand of Receivers. 
" K n o w i n g the proneness of Judge 
•Prltchard to Interfere with th ings lo 
South Carolina, ' said Gen. Bouham, 
"my law par tne r , Col. Watkins , a f t e r 
a consul tat ion with mg 'and our o the r 
pa r tne r , Mr. Allen, decided i t would 
be best for h im to go to Ashevllle and 
toapp«at.l«fM4.jjWKe„I'r.l«)iard..M 
ascertain his feelings with regard to 
the convention of the s t a t e medical 
society In Andeison. .1 have received 
the following te legram which Is self 
explanatory. T h e telegram reads 
" P e t i t i o n " g ran ted . Members 
South Carolina Medical Association 
a re hereby appointed receivers of t he 
c i ty ot Anderson and directed and 
empowered to takecont ro l aud manage 
merit of t he affairs of skid c i ty . Major 
McCully and his p ilice are hereby en-
joined and restrained f rom exercising 
t h e police powers of the i r pffices. 
Ttiey a re hereby d i rec ted to t u r n over 
t h e keys of t he c i ty t o t h e South 
Carolina Medical Association. Here in 
fal l no t on pain and penalty of being 
Imprisoned along wi th t h e dlspen-
s l r y winding-up commission " — A'DJ 
dersou Dally Mall. 
horn or scald apply Chamber-
l a i n s Salve". I t will allay the pain al-
most Instant ly and quickly heal t h e 
gists p a r t s ' * ' o r 3 a l e ( ,y All Drug. 
e a s Q o l d . 
under gua ran tee a t Cheater Drue Co. 
Kidney compla in t kills more 
-^flewwor. T i l lman le e t l l l improv 
He will eome b o n e f r o m AUan-
t a i e a f a > day* aad 
H e r band t h i s m a n eonU n o t get , 
Hie hea l t h was n o t ee It eboald be, 
H e b e d Dot need the " b e e t l e y e t , " 
8 n i 
Stewar t , a merchan t of Cedar 
View, Miie., eays: " I tel l my custom-
era when they buy-a box of Dr. K l i v * 
N e w Life Pi l ls tbey 'get t h e worth at 
D r u g f t u w d T. 
She aakai} bim if he" was t b a photo-
grapher . H e eald be was. 
She aeked b im U b e took ch i ld ren ' s 
He sa id , " F o u r dollars a •*~rtn » 
I ' l l h a v e t o go e o — w h e i 
" J eolyvliOT» U . -
John A. Johnson Speaks . . 
Ann Arbor, Mich., April 30.--.Go 
J o h n A. Johnson. -of Minnesota, wi 
the guest of 100 democra ts and demo-
cra t ic s t u d e L t s o f t h e Univers i ty of 
Michigan, a t an Informal d inner to-
n ight . Prof. T h o m a s A. Bogle, of 
t he law depa r tmen t of t h e universi ty 
presided. 
" I am a democra t and I know there 
Is no th ing wrong n i t l i democra t i c 
principles," said Gov. Johnson In b i s 
address. " T h e democra t ic p a r t y is 
t he only party t h a t h a s any principle 
because It advocates a government 
for t he people by the people. Even 
the newspapers m u s t pay t r ibu te t o 
few for the i r p r in t paper, b u t they 
have become Interested and liave 
t l t loned congress In the name of hu-
mani ty for relief. But Speaker Can. 
non and his satell i tes s i t Indifferent . 
T h e man who works"BiTds condi-
t ions growing liafder • and the man 
who 'wor t s ' t h e Worker gets I t easier. 
" I want to see a democrat ic plat-
form a t Denver t h a t will a t t r a c t t h e 
man who reads apa does no t c l imb 
aboard because he admires t h e g i l t on 
t h e band wagon. Then If we lose lo 
the election we will have the satisfac-
tion of knowing It was r i g h t anyway. 
Expedlenoy never got any par ty any-
-tblngi—— 
•It t he democra ts present t h e r i g h t 
p la t fo rm I ' promise t h a t be t h e candl-
d a t e t h e peerless leader or a candida te 
f rom tbe east , west, nor th or south,' 
III have my suppor t and 1 will do 
can to e lect b i m . " -
Safe R o w e r s in Georgia. 
Anderson, May 1 - i n f o r m a t i o n 
comes f rom Har twel l , Ga . , a town jus t 
across the s t a to line f rom Anderson 
t h a t t h e safes of t h e Har twel l postof-
Hce and express office In dif ferent sec-
t ions of t he town were Mown open 
professional yeggmen early yesterday 
morning. A b s u t $2,000 was secured 
f rom the two safes. T h e two robberies 
occurred a t t he same hour and were 
probably done by members of t h e 
gang. Sheriff £ l d d Is working 
; ? A h ^ f f f e H * " d ^ e o s t o m n e Inspectors are expected. There was no clue. 
Special to T h e S t a t e , 
Biliousness and Constipation 
For years I was troubled wi th bll-
lousnessand const ipat ion, which made 
life miserable for me. My appe t i t e 
1 ' f t my usual force and 
vi tal i ty. I 'epsln prepara t ions and ca-
tha r t i c s only made ma t t e r s worse. I 
do not know where I should have been 
" t r , ® d Chamber la in ' s 
Stomach and Liver Tab le t s T h e tab-
lets relieve the III feeling a t ooce. 
s t r eng then t h e digestive funct ions , 
purify the s tomach , liver aud blood, 
helping the system to do I ts work na t -
A b T h c u ' i i h M f s J Bi rmingham, 
Druggets U b ' e l S a r e f o r s a , a A " 
FORH 
IALLH 
C R E A T I O N 
f n s r 
tfhepr* 
fconom/ca, 
C ckanfo-use 
remedy for 
a//acnes j 
arte/pains 
in'man 
and beast 
L°=: r,^i 5=3. 
For Sale and Guaranteed by J . J 
— S t r l n g f e l l o w 
SEVVI.VtS M A C H I N E S . 
When you hay a Sewing Machine be 
su re you buy it f rom one who knows 
more a lwu t it t h a n you. It may need 
repairing. All machines sold bv me' 
are kjjpt in repair f ree of charge for 
five year*. I spll i.he 
N E W HOME," D O M E S T I C 
A N D F A V O R I T E . 
» i a a o teO 
E . C . S T A H I N . 
S A M L E. McFADDEN 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
ond FlpornAgues Building 
Wytfttr. S. C. 
A P e r f e c t • 
D e n t i f r i c e 
f i r WMteae \ | ] 
Mtdadcp ft. B e k e i r , « 
CHESTER WHOLESALE 
GROCERY COMPANY 
» 1 « H E a rch e r iemy of high pr ices o n t h e w a r 
Path aga in , w i th t h e s a m e a t t r a c t i ve prop-
osi t ion t o sell e v e r y k ind of h e a v y a n d 
f a n c y grocer ies t o c o n s u m e r s a t who le sa l e pr ices 
for c a s h . C a s h looks good to u s , a n d e v e r y , 
body looks a l ike to u s . 
W e will sell y o u t l je bes t p a t e n t flour for $ 2 . 6 0 
•per h u n d r e d a n d l e a v e y o u . t o j u d g e it . R e m e m -
ber vye a r e beh ind t h i s t a lk w i t h t h e m o n e y to 
b a c k it u p . 
W e h a v e a t r e m e n d o u s s t o c k of bo th f e e d a n d 
seed oa t s , mea l , b r a n , h a y , cot ton seed meal "and 
hu l l s , tobacco , mo la s se s , w a g o n s , buggies , g u a n o . 
If y o u w a n t t o k n o w h o w low t h e s e t h i n g s c a n b e 
sold f o r c a s h , c o m e a n d le t irt f igure w i t h y o u . 
If y o u w a n t t o k n o w on w h a t t e r m s t h e y c a n b e . 
bought cm cred i t come gnd s e e u s . W e will a l -
w a y s g ive y o u poli te a n d c o u r t e o u s t r e a t m e n t 
a n d tell t h e t r u t h . — 
B U 8 I N 
CHESTER WHOLESALE 
GROCERY COMPANY 
= 
> THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
J . T .THGHAM, - Editor and Prop 
T U E S D A Y , MAY I. I1I0S. 
lQulte a great caper tha t for any 
white man ID Soulli Carolina to knock 
down another man for calling him a 
Democrat!—Union Progress. 
Fortunately there are n o t , many 
MOM Capers in South Carolina like 
that. . y 
• a l l fell In Sumter "Sunday as large 
as rhinoceros' eggs. (That's a l ie of 
oourae, bu t people always Hbabont the 
a l u of liall-atoues and we want to get 
He™kl* t i ' t h * r B , T n r s t " ! U m P : ' T ' " S a ' n t e r 
' Don' t be so unparliamentary. I t . 
may be true. We have seen hail-
stones larger than'any rhinoceros eggs 
we hare ever seen 
In spite of the hard times and ad-
vance In the prteeof paper, Mr. ilart-
well M. Ayer, editor and publisher of 
the Florence Daily Times, Is golnig to 
get a linotype and double the size of 
his paper, lie has not. had all the 
support he ought to have had but 
has had a mfghty good support and 
has mighty little reason to. kick. We 
congratulate our friend and wish him 
mighty "well. We are not a t all sur-
prised tha t l u lias not had all the 
support he ought to have had, because 
he makes a good, live. Independent 
paper, and there are always some peo-
ple In every community who will not 
support tha t kind of paper. 
Stover Dots. 
Messrs. W. S. McDonald and Mac 
Neely spent Sunday at the home of 
the former's mother, Mrs. W. S. Mc-
Donald. 
Miss .tanle Hank bead, who has been 
vtoltlng.Mr. J . Met). Ilankhead's fam 
lly and other relatives In Chester, has 
^returned home. 
Several of tl;e young people attend-
ed the picuic.at Great Falls last Sat-; 
urday. 
Miss Mary lilack has returned home 
after visiting relatives near Klou. 
Rev. Mclllwalu. a missionary from 
Japan, preached a t llcbrqn church 
last .Sunday. 
May 4th. o 
"Battle of Gettysburg." -
Washington, May 3.—A large and 
magnillcent oil painting of the "Hat-
tie of Gettysburg" has for some weeks 
been displayed in one of the cotrfmluee 
rooms of the capltol, a 'painting by 
James Walker, who palnted«the "Bat-
tle of Chapuitepec" at the side of the 
stairway to the left of the senate 
dhatMwr. Mr. and Mrs. Ball are In 
charge of It, and theyhave been show-
Ing It lo the iiieinbers-of-eoggress who 
will come and look at It, as well as to 
numerous Interested wlsltors. There 
Is a bill pending before the library 
committee to purchase tills painting, 
either for the National Museum of 
Art about to be established or for the 
' capltol. J t is a most remarkable pic 
ture, the detail being no less than 
wonderful. Mr. Walker, the art is t , 
went upon the battlefield two days 
— af ter the battle and got the otlicere. o/ 
both sidesto-potot out the positions 
of their respective coni(nahds at 
rlous stages of?*th8-li^lit^-aii^-1 
commands are located withTiije. most 
painstaking accuracy:' I t^ took eight 
years to paint the picture. The Union 
officers, a number of whose faces ai>-
pear In the foreground, posed for rheir 
portraits. Qf course so'me of the post 
turns of the troopsare questioned, al-
though Mr. and Mrs. Ball say tha t the 
only ones who really dispute about It 
with any degree of ardor are the 
soldiers and friends of tire southern 
army. Especially has the dispute- be-
tween North Carolina and Virginia 
, waxed warm, and the thing they dis-
pute about Is as to who' It was whose 
troops went far thes t north, l ' lckei ts 
^ or Pettlgrew's. In the" picture Pick-
e t t ' s men have actually broken the 
Onion lines and are across the stone 
wall, stopping down tiring a t the Van 
kees. The North Carolinians will not 
have this; tjiey declare tha t ;Petti-
grew's men wfere the ones who crossed 
tlie wall, and they are disgusted a t the 
Idea so much stressed in the histories 
and In the annals of the army tha t 
Pickett 's charge was the event of the 
, third day's tight. The price of the 
picture, proposed in the pending bill, 
-..•-.-to. $50,000. There is no other such 
p s l o t i # of any' American battle In 
existence. Yet the price asked Is the 
question which may decide the fate 
of the bill. Thirty-live thousand dol-
lars was once refused for It. . 
Congressmen are beginning to get 
deeply Interested In adjournment now, 
but regardless of what the- leaders on 
tbe republican side say, there Is no 
one hereabouts who fee's an# degree 
. of certainty tha t he will get home 
before the ttrst of June. The date at^ 
8rat Hxed upon was May II. T h a t was 
•ooo changed to May 1«. Now May 
23 Is the data being talked of.-7.ach 
McGhee In The State. 
Negro Boy Killed. 
Booker GrIITeb, a negro boy about 
eleven years old, was shot and killed 
by .lake Thompson, colored, a t Pine 
Grove Baptist church, oolored, in the 
ilalsellvllle neighborhood about 12 
miles from town, Sabbath morning. 
Thompson and two other negroes were 
- T H E C O U N T Y C O N 7 E N T X O N 
Ches te r Democra t s A r e F o r 
B r y a n — De lega t ion T o S t a t e 
Conven t ion . 
T h e county Democratic conven-
tion met today at noon and was 
called to order by the county 
A Large Fish. 
The largest fish ever caught in this 
to the knowledge of the old-
iens, was the sturgeon tha t 
ght'ln Carhartt 's traps out on 
t b e Catawba river early Thursday 
T i n ll»li witghrttT-pomala 
res 6 feet'in length. The 
i display af the Carhartt 
- l i r h a r U ' s traps are locaad just be-
low tbe mill and Just a t this point the 
M n runs a t a very rapid rate. The 
_ltehwa*washed mpan t he t rapsand I t 
? * ° P? O t . . l > o l r- I t was | dispute and "therefore t he report of 
• P W tojtured k» falling.—Bock Hill j tbe surveyor will beai special interest. 
—Tbe State. 
shooting-Hie pistol In the woods and chairman, M r - J M Wise. Mr J K 
when the tray appeared leading a mule fteiiry was elected permanent 
to the spring In the rear of Uie church chairman of t h f - c o n v e n t i o n , and 
It Is said Thompson cursed' the boy Messrs. J O L Whi te and C S 
and shot, the ball striking him above Ford were elected secretaries. 
. . . f he Great Falls and Leeds clubs 
were admitted as members and 
their delegates were enrolled as 
members of the convention 
Mr. J G t White offered a reso-
lution eulogizing the character and 
public services of H o n . Will iam 
7etmlii jpr 
with th is paragraph: 
" We, therefore, recommend tha t 
our ei^|it delegates to the state con-
vention be instructed to elect del-
egates to tbe national convention 
who will "vote for Bryan , if t he 
same lie reasonable aud practicable. 
Mr. Whi t e ' s motion was unan i -
mously adopted. 
T h e following gent lemen were 
elected members of the county ex-
ecutive commit tee: For t Lawn, D 
II l l v a t t ; Kichburg, J R Reid; 
Whi t e ' s S tore . T T Lucas; Edge-
moor . F rank ^Hicklin; Blackstock. 
'f C ' S t r o n g ; / R o d m a n , J L Key , 
Lowryville, L H Gran t ; Ha/, el wood, 
H W Miller; Chester, G . J . Pat-
terson; John S impson ' s , S 1' 
Wr igh t ; Baton Rouge. K II Wise; 
Rossville, ICW Gibson; Landsford . 
R B Johnson; Car te r ' s . L T Gran t ; 
Leeds. J T Wisher t ; Wyl ie ' s Mill. 
R H Ferguson; Wilksburg , W E 
T Wade ; Lanilo, W M Atkinson. 
Delegates to t h e s t a t e convention 
were elected a s follows: Chester, J . 
M. Wise; W . H . Simpson, a l t ; 
Landsford, R. H . Ferguson; J . 15. 
Nunnery , alt ; Blackstock. S. T . 
McKeown; T ' C. Strong', a l t ; RosS-
t lie left ear and wententlrely through 
his head. The boy lingered until one 
o'clock yesterday morning and died. 
A warrant »ni sworn out before Msg 
1st rale W. T . Cast les by a brother of 
the deceased and - Deputy Glad-
..den...accompanied Coroner .Leckte 
to the scene of the tragedy yesterday" 
to make a,search for the slayer. 
In the Social G ' d e . 
, Tlie reception given by Mrs. V. 
Davidson Friday afternoon compli-
mentary to Mrs.Ji.ivld .lennlugs and 
Mrs. M. S. f.VwK was very much en. 
joyed by quite a number of ladles be-
tween tlie hours of live and seven 
o'clock. In the piazza the. guests 
were welcomed by Mesdames L. It 
Dawson, W. .1. Simpson. J . N. String-
fellow. Holmes Hardin, J . R. Hall, aud 
It. II. fa 'dwell . In theliall they were 
met by Mesdames l!. W. Gage, Paul 
llardln. S.M Jones. Carl Latimer, J .W 
t'letclier. J . W. Means and R. E. Sims 
awl rfere shown into the receptlou 
room wlierettreywere greeted by the 
hostess in her usual charming mauuer 
With S'lrs. Davidson iu the receiving 
line were tlie guests of honor, Mrs. 
David Jennings, and Mis. M.S. Lewis 
aud Mesdames F. M. Illckliu. 
Keed. O. L. Crenshaw, J . II. McLure, 
B. It. l lafuar, S. J . Cart ledge, M 
Gaston. K. II. Hardin, and B" 
Spratt Jr . After a pleasant cliat for a 
few minutes the guests were taken to 
tlie dining room by Mrs. S. E. McPad-
den and ty-s. J . C. Kobtasou, where 
tlfey were served ice cream and cake ville, S. B. Crawford; J . C. Dye. 
t>y Mesdames » Miller, R. M> -alt; Baton Rouge, L. T . Gran t ; G. 
Strange, J . A. Hafp.er and S. 
Hemphill, assisted by Misses Susie 
lyatban, Martha Gage, Bessie Davld"-
'son and Kate Itoshorougli. Following 
this course, colTee wrs served by Mrs. 
J . G . JVI i i l e . Leaving tiW dining 
room, the. door Into tlie piazza was 
opened and the guests bidden good bye 
by Mesdames Robert GagA, Robt 
Hall, R. L. Home and Towson. Th< 
decoratious were simple and p re t t y 
being entirely of cut llowei j and ferns 
with a few bouquets of "white carna-
tions and peoulas. Tlie dining table 
jut* especially pretty with . a huge 
bouquet of piuk roses ou tlie oenter of-
thetable . 
Mr. W. A. ftowles left tills morning 
for Atlanta to spend a few weeks. 
Mr. J . J . Blalock lias retnrned from 
ai few days tvlslt to hts home a t Elber-
ton Ga. 
Mr. and Mrs A. N. Webb lef t this 
morning for a little t r ip to Union. 
Jonesville and possibly Spartanburg. 
Miss Fannie llrown left th is morn 
log for Mct'oll, S. C.. to spend a 
month with her brother, Rev. J : J . 
Bro*n. 
Mr. Charlie Magi!!, of For t Mill 
came down this morning on accoi ' i t 
"of.tlie serious Illness cf his lather, 
Mr. J , C . Magill, on McLure street. 
Mrs. J . L. Turner, of fooleemee 
N. C., who h?" been spending a few 
weeks with Mr. and Sirs. II J : F 
syt'li, oh Valley street, left .yesterday 
for her home. 
A tenant house occupied by Pink 
Featherstone on Mr. A.-41. Wherry's 
place near'Lowls Turnout was destroy-
ed «y are Sabbafli. Very little of Its 
contents were saved. 
>Ir. James Reid, of Illchburg 
In the city yesterday to at tend tlie 
county convention and spent last 
with Mr. J. G. Maglll who Is <fcry low 
at Ids home^on McLure street. 
Capt. II. M. Hunter, who h?> been 
spending some time with his daughter, 
Mrs Inez Whitlock, at Ridge way, 
came up this mor.iing on a few weeks 
visit t j ids daughter, Mrs. ' T . S. 
Lowry. 
Mr. V. D. Gilford, the new superin-
tendent a t tiie oil mill, who lies been 
here a mouth looking after some re-
pairs at j u t tlie qilll left tills morning 
for-his home.In Camdeu. U>. spend a 
few weeks;. He w;i» accompanied by 
Mi J. Gilford. 
Mr.- W. II. Newbold received yes-
terday the following telegram from 
Mr. A. J . Bethea, Gov. Ansel's private 
secretary: 
"Gov. Ausel has respited sentence 
of Gus Lee until Friday, June 5th." 
A heavily loaded freight train on 
the Charlotte aud A t l a a u division of 
the Southern, ran Into a work train 
between Blacksburg and Broad river 
Wednesday morning aod smashed the 
work train almost to kindling wood. 
Nobody was hur t except the englnee> 
or tlie freight train, who had his face 
badly scratched while Jumping for 
safety.—Yorkvljte Enquirer. 
Boundary Line Diipute. 
Tlie dispute as to tbe l/)uudary1lnes 
between Lancaster and Kershaw 
counties lies been revived and Gov, 
Ansel, acting under Instructions from 
the general assf&rWf, yesterday ap-
Delght and F. H. (lolcock of t l d ^ c l t j r 
a board of surveyorii to settle the 
dispute over the territory of the two 
property taxation to 
often In the oouris. J 
The last general assembly passed ah 
act, requiring tbe sett lement of th is 
W. Byers, alt ; Halsellville, J . G . 
Wolling; S . M. McAfee, alt ; 
Lewisville, R. R. GilL R. F. Kee, 
a l t : Hazelwood, J . L . aliller; I I . 
W . Miller. «lt. 
Mr . Giles J. P e t e r s o n wa#elect-
ed county chai rman to succeed Mr. 
Jno . M. Wise, who declined to al-
low his name to be considered for 
re-election. 
Col. Hunt's Promotion. 
The announcement contained In a 
Washington dispatch t h a t Col. Robert 
W. Hunt had been promoted by the 
Southern railway, being appointed su-
perintendent of train collectors, was 
welcome news to hisfrlends In Colum-
bia, who feel t h a t any promotlop giv-
en him is deserve^. Col. UOqt was for 
many years division passenger agent 
of the Southern, with headquarters at 
Charleston, and last year wrs promot-
ed to the position of assistant general 
passenger agent with headquarters a t 
Atlanta. 
The train collectors of the Southern 
railway liave heretofore been under 
the direct personal supervision of tlie 
auditor a t Washington, but'In order 
to facilitate and Improve their *o fk 
it lias been decided to enlarge the 
force and tb have them leport direct 
to a superintendent In charge. 
Hunt has had long experience In the 
passenger service of the Southern and 
when It was decided to create the new 
office of superintendent of collectors 
decided upon as being the man 
best qualilied for the position, 
wlllcontlnileto have his headquarters 
In At lan ta and will report direct to 
the comptroller of the Southern, Mr. 
A. 11. Plant, a t Washington. He be-
gan his new duties Friday. 
Col' Hunt has been s&ceeded a 
sistant general passenger agent by 
Mr. J . L. Meeks, formerly division 
passenger agent a t Knoxvllle.—The 
Sta te . ' 
Cleveland's Condition Not Serious. 
Lakewood, N. J. , Maya.—That For-
mer President Grover Cleveland 
oot so seriously ill as "published 
ports during tlie past week have de-
clareu hlm.to be,-was tbe assurance 
given to a representative^f Uie Asso-
ciated Press. y 
Tlie Informants, who are In a posi-
tion IO speak autlioritatlvely, stated 
tha t If the contrary were true, at 
leatt two persons who are now at-
tending as usual to their business 
duties elsewhere would be rwith Mr. 
Cleveland. The close friends of the 
former president. It Is said, have notr 
been with him a t any t ime during 
his stay here. 
I t was added that- Mr. Cleveland 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
county, subject to tlie result of the 
democratic primary election. 
S. B. LATH AN. 
I hereby announce-myself as a can-
didate for Clerk of Court of Chester 
county, subject to the action of the 
democratic primary. I 
, J . E. CORN WELL. I 
.I am a.candidate for the office of 
Clerk of Court of Chester Xlounty 
Hony Strawberries Superior. 
Conway, April .101—'The strawberry 
season is on full blast. Shipments go 
out dally to tlip Northern markets. 
P/lces have been unusually good, raug-
Ing from 20 cents- to :to cents per 
quart . Corlway growers are elated 
tbe fact that Coo]u&-berries are 
bringing I I per c r ay fno re lhan North 
Carolina berries of similar grade! 
This is t rue of all grades Fancy ber-
ries have been bringing as high i s 31 
cents per quart . The truckers are In 
good condition aod pleased with tbe 
sltuatliM,—Specfarto Tlie State. 
Negro Boy Killed. 
Spartanburg, May, 4.—Roscoe Hill 
little negro boy, waa thrown from 
his bicycle on south Church street here 
this afternoon and instantly killed 
his head coming Ih contract with stone 
curbing. The accident was the result 
of the boy's fast riding, which caused 
him to collide with a colored woman 
who stepped unexpectedly i n t o - t h e 
stieet.—Special to Tlie State. 
A t t he approaching LlttletonColleg» 
commencement, the Baccalaureate 
sermon will be preached by Dr. F. D. 
Swindell, on Wednesday, May 27; and 
the literary address before the faculty 
and student body will be delivered by 
Ex-JJov. C. B. Aycock, president of tbe 
board"of trustees,-on Thursday, the 
28th. 
X t the Agricultural Ins t i tu te to be 
heV on the Central Academy grounds 
a t Littleton, N. C., May 12th, Col. 
J o h n s . Cunninghan, of Person eoun-
N. C., will speak on "Diversified 
Agriculture" *nd Clktenetf H. Poe, 
Editor of tlie Progressive Farmer, 
• i l l speak on "Three Ways to build lllvfjf In 
tip F a r p l n g In Warren and Halifax New Ave: 
Counties." 
has since sa t up during each day 
For the present, Mr. Cleveland will 
remain In seclusion and ..deny him-
self lo all callers. Tills Intention, It 
was explained. Is In futherance of a 
prearranged plan to give the dis-
tinguished guest a restful vacation in 
lieu of his usual Southern trip.- - A 
sudden attack of accute indigestion 
was experienced during the nresent 
week, but Mrs. Cleveland, who, 
gave out a formal s ta tement today, 
lnsl<ied that her husdand Is -rapidly 
convalescing aud tha t his condition 
is no more serious now than i t was 
when Ills illnes originated last Sep-
tember. 
Applying Nitrate of Sodaa. 
"Editor Southern Cultivator: 
I am a constant reader of your pa-
per. I want to ask you a few ques-
tions. I have a fine cabbage patch 
tha t I want to put on market very 
early. . 
1. When is the r ight time to apply 
nitrate of soda and how much per 
acre? 
2. Should I apply broadcast or in 
the drill? -
" 3. What s tate should my cabbage 
be In before nitrate of soda Is used'/ 
. Thanking you In advance. 
A. 11. 
Buford rGa., Mar 30, liiOK. 
Comment by the Editor. 
' l . I t would cequlre loo to liO 
pounds per acre for your cabbage. 
The best way Is to sprinkle 
about a» tablespoonful around eacli 
cabbage. If you do not want to Hike 
tills much trouble, drill it close beside 
tlie cabbage plants. 
l . ^ T o force them, the earlier you 
apply the ni trate tlie better: say as 
soon a? plants begin to grow nicely. 
For best results in making large, harti -
heads, "you should put the , nitrate 
arouod them^jus t when they s ta r t to 
form i head. -You Will flud the ni-
t r a t e of soda to pay you wefLon your 
cabbage. We do not. knpw i « p p i t 
pays better on unless It Is onions."— 
Soul hernCult ivator . . 
Immigrant and Snake. 
Among the latest arrivals a t the 
farm of Mayor Joyner, near Marietta, 
Is one James' Stark, a typical Scotch-
mail from Scotland. an<( his wife and 
two children, aged 2 and 4 years. 
Mrs. Joyuer was spending a day out 
a t tlie farm recently. She was walk-
ing alongside the lake on the far 
with Mr and M r Smrk aud the two 
llttle.olilldren 
' T h , look, mamma," cried out the 
4-year-old, "pretty little toy!" 
So saying, both the two little Clill-
dreu rushed to the " toy." Mr 
Mia. Stark espied tlie ".toy,' 
they, too, rushed towards i t 
Mrs. Jsyner turned and found Mrs. 
Stark about to pick bp jn f the gentlest 
kind of way a Coot moccasin, which 
was ji 'st curling up about to strike. 
Mr. Stark and Ills two children were 
"dead bent" on petting.tlie "elite Ill-
tie thfhg." 
The scream of Mrs. Jeyuer fright 
ened the party avfay and a b!g.stick 
killed the Infuriated snake before any 
harm could be done 
I t developed t h a t neither Mr. SUrk 
nor Mrs: Stark had ever seen a snake 
before in all their lives and their first 
iutentlon upon seeing the "cu te little 
thing" was to adopt i t as a pet for 
the two children. 
"There are no snakes In Scotland, 
explained Mr; Stark to Mrs; Joyner 
later. - Atlanta Georgian 
county .'subject tolliewill of the Dem-
ocratic parly. 
.ANDREW PEDEN 
The friends of I>. Gober Anderson 
hereby announce him as a candidate 
for sheriff of Chester county, subject 
the result of the Democratic primary. 
J . B. WK8TBROOK. 
FOR SHERIFF. 
Mr. Byrd E Wright is hereby an-
nounced for sheriff of Chester county, 
subject to the result of Die democratic 
primary election. 
MANY FRIENDS. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for sherilf of Chester county, 
subject to the result, of the Democrat-
ic primary election. 
• D. K_ COLVIN 
FOR AUDITOR. 
hereby announce myself a candl 
date for re-election lo the office of Au 
dltor of Chester Coujity, subject to 
"ictlon of the Democratic party. 
I . McD. HOOD. 
F O R S U P E R V I S O R , 
[(hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Supervisor of ChesterCOuuty, 
Subject to the resull of the Democrat-
ic primary election. 
JOI INO. DARBY. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for re-election to' the office of 
supervisor of Chester county, subject 
to the result of the democratic pri-
mary election. 
T. W. SHANNON. 
F O R C O R O N E R , • r 
I lierety announce myself a candl 
date for re-election to tlie office of 
Coroner of Chester County, subject to 
the result of the fieiiiocrallc primary 
W. M. LECKIE. 
election. 
F O R ' T R E A S U R B R . 
1 hereby anuounce myself a candl-
ate for Treasurer of Cliesl. .• county, 
subject to the result of the Democratic 
primary 
S. E. W Y L I E 
A C a l i f o r n i a n ' s L u c k . 
"The lu&klest day of my life was 
when I bought a box of Bucklen's Ar-
n lea Salve:" writesCliarlee F. Budahn, 
of Tracy. California. "Two 25c. boxes 
cured me of an anooylng case of Itch-
ing plies, wlitch had troubred me for 
years and tha t yielded to no other 
t reatment ." Sold enderguaran teea t 
Chester Drug Co. a n d j t - S . Leltner. 
General News. 
Mr, E. S. Nettles, aged 58 years, 
died May 3rd, a t hto home In Camden, 
after an Illness of aeve'ral months 
wUli paralysis. He to survived by 
wife and eight children. 
Rev. W. E. Wilklna, junior pastor 
of the first Baptist church In Colum-
!>»,- has been felled "to the Baptist 
church at Mlllen. Ga., and 
accepted the calif* Hto wife 
merly Miss Sallle Bailey, daughter of 
Dr. T. M. Bailey, of Greenville. 
Mr. James D.- Walker; son of Mr. T. 
F. Walker, of Rldgevray, and Mr. . E 
E Stafford were, ahot aod instantly 
killed by Henry Hopkins, at Walker's 
place of business, a t Miami, Fla., Frl-
d*y_n!ghk__Hspkli*t Mlct to.be 
drinking and disputed with the other 
over the allegM misappropria-
tion of goods taken from a wrecked 
steamer some time ago. He.escaped; 
a f te r Uie killing but waa later cao-
tured and 1^  in jail. 
twelve persons lost their 
Are whjeh destroyed the 
hotel a t For t Wif a§ 
1 her*by announce myself a candi-
date for re-election as Treasurer of 
Cneeter County, subject to the will of 
Hie Democratic voters. 
W. O. GUY. 
F O R REPRESENTATIVE. 
We are authorized lo 
Capt. J . G. Wolling as a candidate for 
the House of Representatives from 
Chester county, subject to the result 
of the democratic primary. 
S U P ' f O F E D U C A T I O N , 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for re-election to the office of 
Superintendent, of Education for Ches-
ter county, subjecrto the result of the 
democratic primary. 
W. D. KNOX. 
College for Women at Hirtwil 'e . 
We are proud to inform our readers 
t h a t a college for women Is to be locat-
ed a t HarUville. TJ.e Welsh Neck 
High School having tilled the pur-
poses for which It was created, will 
now give way to a brpader sphere of 
usefulness, and with the opening of 
the next session In September of th is 
year, Tlie Coker College- for Women 
will open Its dpors. The College will 
till a requirement In tills section of 
South Carolina and no doubt, will re-
ceive a large patronage. The stan-
dard-Is to tie very high and a most 
capable president and (aetitty will' be 
eno«r r r T b 6 ~ p « e i y . ; v a i u e bf the 
buildlngr aud grounds is something 
like Wo.ooo and-weVunderstand an ad-
ministration- building to cost about 
125,Quo, will be! erected, making a 
total valuation tof the college plant 
of near Jioo.rioo.oo. Ilartevllle Is an 
ideal town for the location of such a 
college, for the Influences here 
the" very best. We heartily endorse 
and commend the,action of the board 
of trustees of dear old Welsh Neck, 
and whlleilt Is with a feeling of sad-
t h a t we reflect on tbe passing of 
the name and i t s many pleasant asso-
ciations, we hall with delight tbe ad-
vent of a higher seat of learning.— 
Hartsvlile Messenger. •> 
, — A BrilHant Marion Girl. 
Miss Ruth Durant Evans, of South 
Carojtaa, will receive her degree frqm 
the Chattanooga University of L a * 
June, and a few days i a f t r her li-
cense t» practice a t the- Chattanooga 
Bar. She Is reported to stand_at the 
head of a class of 150, altliough the on-
ly: g i r l j n the class. She comes from a 
family t h a t has produced several dto 
Ungufsbed lawyers and her power gf 
oratory to s»ld to be remarkable. I t 
to probable tha t she will devote be.r-
eelf ' to offloe work aod make a specie 1-
l f e< advising 
is still having a nice trade on .. 
MILLINERY. 
We have a large assortment of pretty hats 
reasonable prices. Four trimmers are kept busy 
at work. 
White Goods. Sliooera. Silk G f o v p and 
Furnishing Goods of every kind. 
Ladies' Corsets of Every Style ] 
j. 
1 
H A V E Y O U R JOBVWORK DONE A T 
THE LANTERN OFFICE 
W E GUARANTEE SATISFACTION. 
Pritchard to Hear Further Arguments. 
Ashevlfle, N. • <!., May- 2.—On 
Wednesday, May K, In the United 
States circuit court a t Rlclimood, 
Vs., Judge J . C. Pritchard will hear 
argument by counsel for both sides In 
the South Carolina dispensary case, 
to decide whether or not he will mod-
ify ills decision, orirfring tlie dlspeu-
sary winding up dommission to fur-
b ish a supersedeas bond of $250,000, 
pending an appeal to the supreme 
court. . -
TIM sta tus of the dispensary case 
has been somewhat uncertain, as 
Judge Pritchard left the city without 
directing any Immediate Bteps on the 
part o ' the receivers lo lake posses-
sio'n of the *800,000 fund now held by 
the winding-up commission. I t was 
not thought t h a t Judge Pritchard 
would take any action In this case 
prior to ills return to Ashevllle, but It 
was announced authoritatively last 
night t h a t the Judge would hear argu-
ment for a modification of the super-
sedeas bond on May 6 a t Iiichmondr 
I t to now learned t h a t the dispensary 
se has been docketed In the circuit 
court of appeals a t Richmond, aud the 
question of the jurisdiction of tbe 
L'nited States court In this case'will 
probably be argued a t tbe coming 
term. I t to tlie contention of attor-
neys for the commission t h a t the com-
mission is a s tate court. and._that be-
ing so, the sui t brought by the Flels-
cbmann company, Wilson Distilling 
company and other creditors, asklog 
t l « t receivers tor the **00,000 dispen-
pensary fund be appointed, is a suit 
against the sovereign state of South 
Carolloa, and t h a t the United Slates 
circuit court is without Jurisdiction. 
On the other hand, the attorneys for 
the liquor dealers maintain t h a t the 
fund Is a t rust fond held on behalf of 
tlie dispensary creditors, and Judge 
Pritchard when he appointed the re-
ceivers decided tha t the fund now In 
possession of the dispensary wss a 
t rust fund, and as such subject to 
Jurisdiction of hto court. The recelv-
however, have never taken any 
active steps to obtain possession of 
tlie fund, and It Is now thought t h a t 
the amount of tbe supersedeas bond 
will be modified and the case remain 
In statu quo until the hearing of the 
appeal In Richmond.—Special to The 
State. 
Sheriff of Camden IU. 
Camden, May 2.—VjUille on a picnic 
at Lorlck's plantation, eight mites 
above Camden, Sheriff Trautham was 
stricken with appoptexy. and Is In a 
critical .condition. Ills condition to 
causing much aljirm and anxiety 
among his friends. l i b right side to 
affected and he to In a seml-constlous 
condition. 
Sheriff Trantl iam has held hto of-
floe for a number of years and to ex-
ceedingly popular In tills oounty and 
elsewhere. He to % candidate for re-
election and has several opponebts 
Mr. Trantliam to U years old.—Spec 
' ' to The State. ' -
MY OPTICAL ROOM IS 
N O W COMPLETE ,1 N 
EVERY DETAIL FOR THE 
EXAMINATION of YOUR 
EYES. BE8T LENSES 
AND TKE M08T 8CIEN* 
TIFIC EXAMINATION IN 
THE CITY. 
W. F. STRICKER 
N o r t h e r n i l l . C o l l e g e of 
O p h t h a l m o l o g y a n d O t o l -
o g y , C h i c a g o , III., a n d L . L. 
F e r g u s o n , O p t i c a l ftchool, 
N e w Y o r k C i t y . 
Aid for Cyclone Sufferers. . 
Washington, D. C., Map 2.—The 
bill extending aid t o . t i e * sufferers In 
t be reoent cyclone In the Southern 
was traneferred from the committee 
on mil i taryaffairs to the approprta-
tlonscommlttee'-ln the House today. 
The latter committee Immediately 
reported the bill favorably aod under 
suspension of the rules It was passed. 
The bill appropriates »2S0,000 and dU 
rectay* expenditure by the -Secretary 
Of War In tbe supplying of shelter aod 
Washington, Hay 2 . -Senator Gary 
and Representatives f ln ley and P a t 
terson left Mre today for their n-
speetive homes. N r . Patterson goes 
Inlaw, Mrs. V. V. Hollman, 
I n l y go to at-
tend saieeday aod their oounty ooe-
Against Race Track Gambling. 
New t)i leatjsrf tky 3.-+A campaign 
to abolish raoingjii Louisiana, backed 
by some of the most wealthy aod In-
fluential residents of the state , will tie 
launched before the legislature, which 
meets a t Baton Rouge one week from 
next Monday. Tlie a t tempt will be 
made tosupprsssabsolutelv every form 
of betting a t or oonnected with race -
tracks, and It to understood tliaC this 
will result In the Immediate closing of 
the tracks. No suggestion of what 
opposition the racing interests of th is 
stale will make has yet W o m e pub-
lic. Thoee who claim to be friends of 
the sport, without financial Interests 
therein, have promised a s tate racing 
commission as ua alternative for the -
.complete closlnjpoMlie tracks. 
The avowed opponents of race track 
gambling In any form Include most of 
the newspapers of the s(kte and sev-
eral hundred Influential cltlzeus, in-
cluding such men as Frank T. How-
ard, the capitalists; John M. Parker, 
tbe cotton factor; the Rev. Beverley 
Warner, rector of Trinity Episcopal 
church, whoee Thanksgiving day ser-
mon tost fall to credited with having 
started the present movement, aod • 
the Rev. James H. Blenk, \ rchblshop 
of New Orleans. 
The s ta te 's political leaders of both 
parties have declared strongly against 
race track gambling, bu t without In- * 
dlcatlng In all cases what the remedy -
shall be. Gov.-elect J . Y. Sanders 
made the dan gent of race track gam-
bling a feature of hto reoent campaign, 
and his message to the legislature Is ' 
awaited with Interact. Tlie Demo-
cratic s tate oentral committee met re-
cently aod recommended the "sup-
pression of the vice of gambling In all 
Hs-forms." , —.-—-— £ 
Discussion of Uie effect of the traoks 
on the winter tourist business of New 
Orleans has been one of t h e most vital 
and interesting pha.es of tbe agitation 
The claims r»ngsd all Uie way from 
statements tha t without racing New 
Orleane would be "dead" lo the winter 
ttr t he claim t h a t tbe hotels and board 
ing houses alone benefited to the ex-
ten t of-about 2,600 raoe followers as 
guests,while a t least *100,000 In the f t s 
and defalcations during each sesaon 
could be traced either t o - thuga at- . 
tracted he re'by tbe race* or to pecula-
tion* Induced by beu lng crazes among 
Baptismal Foal Used 49 Tears. 
Lae t^eek the Infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. Jams* was christened a t 
their hom* by Rev. A. A. James, t h s 
wsll known PresbyMHan-minister of 
Paoolet. J 
Tbe bapttomsl foafUMd oa.thto oo-
essloo to t h a t whtob has been In use 
slase 1850 a t ra l r fores t church, of 
whleh church M r Jamas ' 
when Mr. B. R Ja iqa 
«l aod was the gif t of 
M . ter ytars a member 
of UM J W r t e M * eoogr*t«uea—Ua* 
All Calicos, all Colors at 5 cents. Positively 
these two days only. Also Linonette 12 1-2 
cents per yard, 36 inch wide. 35 cent Silk Ging-
ham at 19 cents yard: Special 50c Elastic Seam 
Drawers at 37 cents a pair. Eighteen $8.50 Suits 
Saturday and Monday at $5.00 a Suit. 
J. T. COLLINS. 
"In The Valley." 
The Man W h o Cuts )the Price. 
M rs. George Dawsou Is qu i te l ick 
wlll i malarial fever. 
S. M. J O N E S , 
V-i 'res. , 
.1. IS. D Y E . 
Hook-keeper. 
- D I R E C T O R S 
W . O." Guy, 
.1. K. 11 en rv. 
II. W. I l a fne r , 
S. M. Jones , 
Jir>. Lindsay, 
W. M. Love. 
A sal . Cash . 
J . I!. Alexander , 
«•. ( ' . Edwards . 
It. Mall Fertfil-son, 
Your business is respectfully solicited. Every 
courtesy and accommodation extended consist-
ent.with SAFE BANKING. 
Little Boy Dead. 
John , t h e five year old son of ROT. 
and Mrs. J . H . Pearcy, of Lowryvllle, 
died wi th whooping couch yesterday 
evening" May «, 1908. T h e funera l 
services will be In t h e Bapt i s t church 
a t 1 o'clock t h i s a f ternoon, conducted 
by Revs. A. H. A t k i n s and A. E. Holler 
and t h e burial will be In t h e Presby-
t e r i a n cemetery a t Lowryvllle. 
Marriage. 
Miss Sallle Bertha" Kl rkpa t r l ck and 
Mr. Malone Yonnge were marr ied 
Sabbath af ternoon May 3rd, 1H08, a t 
6 o'clock a t t he home of t h e bride 's 
f a t h e r , Mr. J . I I . Klrkpat r lck a t F o r t 
Lawn. T h e ceremony was performed 
by Rev. S, M. Jones. Immedia te ly 
a f t e r t he marriage Mr. and Mr9. 
Youngue dtove to his home In t h e 
,MmenelgfiborlK>od. ; 
Wellridge I tems. 
Miss Lizzie. Brown- and d a u g h t e r 
Margaret , who s p e n t last week visit-
ing In Chester , came home Saturday . 
MlssCorr lnne Miller, spen t a . n i g h t 
not long since wi th Miss Mary Brown. 
L i t t l e Miss Annie Aiken s p e n t f rom 
Fr iday unt i l Monday w l # i MlssCor -
r lnne Miller.-
Mrs. Lizzie Gas ton , who has been 
sick for Some t i m e . Is n o t Improving. 
Mrs. J . L. Miller Is qu i te sleic a t 
t h i s wri t ing, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . n . Barber s p e n t 
S a b b a t l f a t Mr. D. II . Drums. 
Hon. A. G. Brlce was a pleasant 
visitor In t h i s communi ty one day last 
Miss M a r t h a Drum came home 
Sa tu rday , a f t e r spending some t i m e 
In Cheater visi t ing her a t in t . Miss L. 
Barber, In . the millinery b u s l n e n . 
L i t t l e Miss Helen Drum Is visiting 
her grandmother , Mrs. *M. Barber , In 
Ches ter . - . 
Mr. Bailey Dead. , „ 
Mr. J ames Bailey died about 9:30 
to'cloek yestepday evening, May 6,1908, 
.a t his home o n Gadsden s t ree t . H e 
h a s been In fal l ing hea l th w i th tuber -
culosis abou t two years, b u t came , 
home from his work sick t h e Hrst day | 
oT May last year and never a f t e rward 
was able t o do any th ing . He was 
born In West Tennessee the 4 th of 
Feb .^ lSTj b u t cairte t o t h i s place wi th 
h i s f a the r ' s - fiupllj when be was, a 
Child a n d has slope made t h i s h i s 
home. ' . V 
H i Is survived by h i s wlj», who was j 
Miss Ki te*AdlesheJmer , and s ix l i t t l e , 
gir ls , t he oldest. l l years .old and t h e < 
youngest n ine months , • He i s also, ' 
survived by severs! - i b t t i s f e o e of , 
> b o m to Mis . J . A . K l a t t t , of th ip J 
c i ty . T h e funeral servioes will be a t 
t he home th i s a f u r n o o b a t « o'oiock, ! 
conducted by Rev. 8. J . O a r t M g e , ; 
a n d t h e body wlU be t aken In cha rge , 
of by t h e order of HepUsoptM, of | 
which he waa a member . T h e bur ia l I 
T h e local baseball c lub Is g e t t i n g 
Into line condit ion now under t h e 
e f f ic ien t ' t emporary ma'bager, Mr. i 
Smi th . -They are prac t ic ing every 
day, t w o hours every morning and af-
te rnoon. 
H O U S E ' T O R E N T Apply 
. D s Cross. 4-1"-
« r A d v e r t i s e m e n t s undqr t h i s he£d 
twenty words or less, 20 c e n t f : more 
t h a n t w e n t y words. 1 cen t a word. 
T O ' P A T R O N S of Meadow F a r m 
Dairy: We sold milk through t h e 
winter a t less t h a n oost of produc-
tion. Now. many of -our p a t r o n s 
keep cows th rough t h e summer or 
buy f rom neighbors lower t h a n we 
can alTord t o sell If t hey will n o t 
s t ick to us In the s u m m e r \ w e will 
have to charge higher prices in win- , 
t e r or sell our s tock now when they 
will br ing good prices and go o'ut of 
business. J . D. Ra t t e r ree . 4-24-tf 
Miss Madge Anderson, who is teach-
ing In Yorkvllle, s p e n t Sa turday and 
Sabba th wi th her. parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L a n g Anderson, a t t h e home 
of Mrs. Bessie Brlce. 
Mrs. Mary Barber , of Rlchburg, re-
t u r n e d Saturday f rom Rock Hill 
where s h s had been several days on 
account of t h e Illness and dea th of 
JJy. F . I I . Barber . 
S o l i c i t o r J . K. Henry . re tu rned 
yesterday from Ca t awba Junct lOh, 
where he took p a r t In the dedica t ion 
services a t Neelya Creek A. R. P . 
churcli_near the re on Sabba th . 
- Mr. and .Mrs. Lewis Crawford and 
daugh te r w e n t t o Union Sa turday on 
account of t h e Illness of Mr. Craw-
ford 's ' fa ther ,Mri Joseph Crawford ,and 
r e tu rned Sabbath af ternoon. He' was 
a l i t t l e be t te r . 
Mrs. W . B. Es tes and Mils Florence 
Jenkins,of Blalrs.were in the city S a t u r 
day. T h e former ' s daughter ,Miss Clara 
Ki tes , came up f rom; Columbia and 
SRent t h e day w l t h t h e m and re turned 
J O t h e af te rnoon. 
Mrs. J a m e s .Brawley, of Columbia, 
« h o has been spending several days 
w i th h e r stater,- Mrs. J a m e s Bailey, 
i f t for h e r h e m e S a t u r t a y In response 
' t o a message f rom Mr. Brawley saying 
. . i t of t he children was sick- H e r l i t -
t i e ' d a u g h t e r ' Es ther , wh» h a s been 
spending some t i m e wi th her s i s ter 
Bessie, a t t h« home of her g randmoth-
er Brawley, on Lacy s t ree t , .wen t home 
T r e s p a s s N o t i c e . 
All persons a re warned no t t o walk, 
ride, drive—eicept upon author ized 
roads—hunt, fish,.cat t imbe r , al low 
stoclc t o r an a t lalfce, or o therwise 
t respass upon lands owned orcont ro l -
ed by tbe undersigned. 
5 5-t-4t J . C. Woods. 
NOTICE. 
Daisy Thompson, colored, la under 
Contract t o work for me du r ing t h e -
year 1908. All persons a r e warned 
n o t t o she l te r or employ her d a r i n g 
t h e life of saoh cont rac t . A n y one 
doing so -#111 be prosecuted. 
5-l-2t L. S. W I S E . 
Mr. W. H. G. Castles, of Blackstock, 
s p e n t Sa turday morning In t h e c i ty on 
his way to Hickory Grove t o spend 
unt i l yesterday wl ih h i s daugh te r , 
Mrs. George McKown. From t h e r e 
h e would go to Yorkvll le t o a t t e n d 
the mee t ing .of t h e 1st A. R. P . pres-
bytery as a delegate f rom Hopewell . 
Mr. W y F . Caldwell, of Bennet ts-
vIHe, spen t Sa tu rday nlgli t a t t b e 
home of b i s f a the r , Mr. J . M. Cald-
well ,on l i l s 'way to Ca tawba Junc t ion 
to a t t e n d the. 'dedfcat lon services of 
NeelyS Creek chu rch o n Sabba th and 
tQ repor t t h e proceedings*, t o T h e 
Notice to Public School Tea-
chers and Trustees. 
Teachers a re required t o make a re-
port a t t be CIONL o f school session. 
These repdrts are t o be signed by t h e 
clsrk of t h e board of t rus tees a n d tiled 
in the office of county s u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
of education. I t i s absolutely neces-
sary t h a t t h e s e , r e p o r t s be. executed 
before salar ies for t b e l»%t m o n t h 
t a u g h t will b s paid. Be «ur» to re-
turn .register a n d report toge ther , 
r M u D . K N O X , 
Dr, J . S . Moffa t t Sa turday In 
the c i ty on h i s way to Neelys Creek 
church to . p teach t h e dedicat ion ser-
mon on Sabba th . He waa ' ln - t h e c i ty 
a few hours yesterday morning on his 
r e t u r n t o DIM West • and repor ted a 
t r e m e n d o u s c r o w d o u f c _ H n said. 
Yours t ru ly 
F W D«V< 
THE LANTERN. 
- ' T U E S D A Y , MA Y 5 , 1 W . 
LOCAV N E W S 
« E X T R A F I N E - pic tures Savon 
T h e a t r e ton igh t . "Champagne Indus-
t r y " and "Modffrn Sculptors ." 
Mrs. G. L. Anderson le f t yestef&ay 
for Wll i lamston, S. C. t to spend a 
wljl je. -
Miss. Lizzie Kjncali l , of I ienolr , Is 
here on a visi t t o her sister , Mrs. E. 
N . Halm. 
J Mr. George Robinson, of Rock Hill , 
spent Sabba th wi th h i s s is ter , Miss 
K a t e Robinson. 
Miss Nancy Braxton, o l ' Yorkvl l le . 
who h a s been vis t i t ing Mrs. W. J . 
Duncan, l e f t Sa turday morning. 
Rev. and Mrs. B. G. Murphy, of 
Cheraw, who have been visiting t h e 
f o r m e r ' s . s is ter , M®. L. D Chllds, 
l e f t yesterday for Union. 
Mrs. J a n e Neal, of Blackstock, who 
, was very 'Sick a few .weeks ago, oon-
^ tl6ues"Co Impiove. She celebrated 
' h e r 94th bi r thday yesterday. 
I Mrs. Paul ine Scot t , of Rock m i l , 
passed th rough yesterday morn ing on 
~ her re turn home from a visi t t o her 
f o r m e r Home near F o r t Lawn. 
MIss^Edna Gregory, who underwen t 
a surgical operation a t t h e Pryor hos-
pi ta l In Ches ter a few days ago. Is get-
t i n g along nicely. - Lancaster News . 
Misses Frances and H a r r i e t I l lckl ln 
spen t Saturday a t t h e i r old home a t 
fiaacomvllle ga ther ing s t rawberr ies . 
They b rough t six gallons home wlt lf 
t h e m . " ' ~ - y 
Mrs. A. 'B. itSfefnSOiiT-of-Xan.caster, 
w i th ' he r l i t t l e soli, spen t ar-rewMiours 
• here Sa turday morning on her way t o ' 
Clinton t o visi t he r parents , Mr. and, 
Mrs. Sam P a t r i c k . 
G E T O U R Pr ices on- stoves a n d 
ranges before buylng_elsewhere. Low-
rance Bros. 
Mr. W. F . Robinson, who had been 
a guard a t t h e s ta te .peni tent ia ry , pass-
ed th rough Sa turday af temit tm on his 
.way to ills home a t Edgemoor t o spend 
a few weeks. 
. Mrs. Sarah Blackwood, f rom near 
Gastonla , was in thg c i ty Sa turday 
af te rnoon on her way to Rlchburg to 
apend a while w i th Mr. J o h n Barnfes' 
family near "there. 
Mr. J . W. Boney, of Comwel l , was 
in town yesterday. 
Dr . W . DeK. > Wylle, of I t lchburg 
w^s in t h e city yesterday to a t t e n d 
t h e medical association. 
Mr. I>avld Bryson, of Wlnnsboro 
passed th rough yesterday morning on 
b i s way to Rock Hill on business. 
~ 'Miss Mary Gaston and Master ftavid 
Aiken Gaston r e tu rned Friday af te r -
noon ' f rom a visi t t c re la t ives In Char-
•lnt.te-j 
' " M r . P. C. Wya t t , of Wins ton , N. 
C., was In t h e c i ty Friday af te rnoon 
on his, way to Grea t Fal ls t o a t j e n d 
t h e May picnic. . ; • -
Mrs. W . S. Mar t in , of Rlchburg was 
In t h e c i ty yesterday. moMiIng on 
her way to- Wlnnsboro on a sho r t 
visi t t o her parents . 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sykes arid 
chi ldren, of Rock Hil l , s p e n t f rom 
Sa to rda? unt i l yesterday wi th Mr. 
A , W. Moseley and family . 
Rev. J . P. Knox,of Coiumblaft iassed 
th rough yesterday1 ' morn ing on h i s 
way ' to Yorkvllle t o a t t end t h e 1st 
A. R. P . presbytery. Mrs. Knox ac-
compahled h im. - . . 
t o 
Mr. J . T . .Blgham w e n t t o York-
vllle yesterday morn ing to a t t e n d t h e 
meet ing of t h e Board of Home Mis-
sion and t h e mee t ing o f ' t h e 1st A. 
R. P. Presbytery. 
Mr. J . M. Bell went t o Blackstock 
t h i s morn ing to be w i th his b ro the r , 
Mr. H. II . Bell, who- Is very low wi th 
tuberculosis of t h e t h r o a t . I t is hard-
ly expected he will live th rough today. 
Rev. J . . R . I looten, of Cl ln tan , spen t 
a few hours here yesterday morn ing 
on h i s r e tu rn f rom Lancas ter , where 
he had been preaching for Rev. O. W. 
Carmlcliael for a f e» , !*ys . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. I . A. Goodwin, of Co-
lumbia , and Miss Lyda .Dixon, of 
Blackstock -R. F . D. No. 1, spen t 
F r iday n igh t here" on t h e i r way. t o 
Grea t Fa l l s t o a t t e n d t h e May picnic. 
Rev. J . A . Whi t e , of Blackstock, 
and Messrs. T . G. Pa t r i ck , of Whi te 
Oak aud Joseph Mar t in , of Lewtsville, 
were In t h e c i ty yesterday mSrnlng 
on the i r way to Yorkvll le t o a t t e n d 
t h e meet ing of t h e 1st Presbytery . 
Mrs. J . C. Warren , w i th her chi ld-
ren, of Mooresvllle-, a i jd Mrs. W. L. 
Pos ton , w l t h t y o chi ldren, of Mazep-
pa, N, C. . who have been visiting 
t h e i r parents , Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Hedgepa th , went home yesterday 
_ ^ | * f J e r a o o n . 
Mr. Thos. W. Clawson s p e n t yester-
day in t h e c i ty on h i s r e tu rn to F o r t 
Mill f rom a ' few days stay- wi th 
his f a the r , D r l . C . fc. Clawson,• a t 
Rlchburg, who h a s been q u i t e sick 
wi th some s tomach t rouble . H e was 
much bet ter-yesterday. . 
Miss l ludgens, of Honea 1'ath, Is 
here on a visit t o Miss Louise Glenn. 
Mrs. Fann ie • Creech went t o Char-
lo t t e t h i s morning to spend a few 
days. 
Born, t o Mr. and Mrs. B." W. Gib-
son, of Oak Ridge, Sabba th evening 
April ifi, a daugh te r . 
Mr. J . Alex Car t e r , of Rock l l l i l , Is 
spending Several days w i th relatives 
'and I r lends In t h e c i ty . 
Miss Belle Slmrl l l ' s school a t Nor-
way closed last week aud 'she is home 
to spend her vacation 
Mrs. M. E. Whi te and t w o M l t t l e 
sons expect t o leave t h i s a f t e rnoon for 
Alabama to visit he r relatives. 
Miss Ka te Whi te re tur t ied yesterday 
f rom a;«hort .visit!o__Miss J e v w e t t e 
Mcl>4ulei on R. F . D. No. 1. 
Misses Mayme and Maud T u c k e r , of 
Asheboro, -N. C ' came yesterday af-
te rnaoi ion a visit t o Mr. F. M. Ward 's 
f ami ly and to a t t e n d t h e Ward-Monty 
marr iage . 
Q u i t e a number f rom here a t t ended 
t h e picnics at Sandy river and Grea t 
Fal ls Sa turday . Large crowds and a 
pleasant t i m e was reported f rom'both 
places. 
Mr. J . T . Collins and family "have 
moved f rom t h e i r home on Saluda 
s t r ee t Into t h e hous4 wi th Mrs. Col-
lins' f a t h e r , Mr. D. P . Crosby, near 
the cemetery 
Mesdames. W . E. Taylor .and M. J . 
Per ry , of Lancas ter , passed through 
t h i s morning on t h e i r way to Green 
vllle t o a t t end t h e Federa t ion of Wo-
men ' s Clubs!-
^l iss Lucl leCrosby, who came home 
from Limestone college a few weeks 
ago on account of t h e dea th of her 
mother , wenl for her t r u n k Fr iday 
anil re tu rned yesterday a f tenoon. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. David J e n n i n g s re-
t u r n e d , t o t h e i r home In Greenville 
yesterday morning, a f t e r spending 
few days wi th Mr. and Sirs. Z. V.-
Davidson a n d o the r re la t ives of Mrs. 
J e n n i n g s . ' | 
Mrs. F r ank Robinson, Of Columbia, 
expects t o r e tu rn t o ber home t h i s af-
ternoon, a f t e r spending a week wi th 
her parents , Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lati-
mer , and o the r re la t ives here and 
near Orre S ta t ion . 
A t t h e clerk of cour t ' s sale, 
day the ' MqWat te r s place conta in ing 
32 acrp was bough t by Mr. W. R. Mc-
W a t t e r s for »100. , T h e Hard in ulace. 
conta in ing 210 acres was bought by 
Mr. W. N. Hard in , a t to a n acre. 
Misses Ma t t l e and Mamie Kl rkpa t -
rlok went t o F o r t Lawn Fr iday a f t e r -
noon to a t t end t h e May picnic a t 
G r e a t Fal ls Sa turday and spen t un t i l 
yesterday morning wi th t h e i r f a t h e r , 
Mr. J . H . Kl rkpa t r lck 
Mr. a n d Mrs. J . T . >IcFadden and 
daugh te r , Mrs. W. F . Jordan and her 
baby, Tff F o r t Lawn, were In town 
yesterday. Mrs. McFadden a n d Mrs. 
Jo rdan spen t a pa r t of t he day a t Mr . 
Wil l T u r n e r ' s near town wi th t h e for-
mer ' s s ister who Is sick., 
Mesdames Paul ' H a r d i n , J . N. 
Strlngfellow, S. D. Cross and Z. V. Dav. 
idson le f t t h i s morning for Greepvll le 
t o a t t e n d t h e Federat ion of Worn en ' s 
Clubs. Mrs. L . T . Nichols, who h a s 
been in Gast<?nla a few days, will also 
a t t e n d . _ 
and Mrs. J . A . Hayne and all 
the i r chi ldren e i c e p t t h e i r o ldes t 
daugh te r Frances, l e f t Blackstock 
Saturday- for New York and would 
sail yesterday, for Panama on the i r re-
turn* f rom a 30 days' visi t t o * Mrs. 
Hayne'rf . m o t h e r , Mrs : -Fann ie Thorn , 
near Blackstock, and Dr. Haynes ' rel-
at ives In Greenville. 
W. Reed s p e n t F r iday in 
Columbia w i t h o the r members of t)ie 
commi t t ee looking a f t e r t h e In te res t s 
Bids will be 
jjfwiitlirt 
THE 
FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY 
o f C h e s t e r , - s - - S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
, (Na t iona l Exchange Bank Bu i ld ing . ) 
Capital - - ' - $40,000.00 
C. C. Edwards , Pres . and Treas . . J o h n C. McFadden, V-I'rus. 
• . J . K . Henry . S . E . McFadden . At torneys . 
| » — — D I R E C T O R S -
. C. O. E d w a r d ^ . J . K. Henry , Sam' l E. McFaddcn 
It. i la l l Kerg/soii , - • S. M. Jones , l l en ry Samuels , 
J . L. G l e n n / J o h n C. McFaddcn , T . H . W h i t e . 
? " Rea l E s t a t e L o a n s . S a v i n g s D e p a r t m e n t on I n t e r e s t Bear -
ing C e r t i f i c a t e of D e p o s i t . Act a s loan a g e n t s for ind iv idua ls 
""wlioTlave f u n d s f o r lonp t e r m i n v e s t m e n t . I n t e r e s t col lected 
" w i t h no t r o u b l e or e x p e n s e to l e n d e r s a n d loans g u a r a n t e e ^ b y 
u s a s s a f e . W i l j j i i a k e it t o t h e i n t e r e s t of b o r r o w e r s a n d 
l e n d e r s on real . e s t a t e t o do bus iness t h rough u s . S a v i n g s b e -
p a r t m e n t a n d long t ^ r m loans a s p e c i a l t y . 
T H E 
NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
o f C h e s t e r , S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
O r g a n i z e d D e c e m b e r 17 , 1 9 0 6 . U n d e r S u p e r v i s i o n a n d 
I n s p e c t i o n o f T h e U n i t e d S t a t e s G o v e r n m e n t . 
Capi ta l . ' . ' . . 
Stockholders ' l . ial . l l i tv 
Su rp lu s and I 'roli ts . 
Sccur i iy t o Depositors 
J . L. G L E N N , 
1$. M. S P I t A T T , 11:., 
»100.000.00 
: . loo.ooo.oo 
> o.ooo.oo 
. . . . _ .-. 209,000.00 
C. C. E D W A R D S , 
Cashier . -
K I L I . O G H II . W H I T E , 
Collectlun Clerk . 
Sam' l E. McFadden 
.1. R. Slmri l l . 
Henry Samuels , 
L^roy Springs. 
M. H . W a c h t e l . 
FOR T H E BEST AND LATEST SHOfa-
INGS IN 
M I L L I N 
Miss L. BARBER & CO. 
T h e r e y o u will f ind pr ices t o sui t you r p u r s e , a n d s a t i s f a c t i o n 
g u a r a n t e e d . U i v e u s a t r ia l , you ' l l b e p leased . N e w goods a r -
r iv ing e v e r y f e w d a y s . 
& COMPANY. 
F R E E 
DURING THE MONTH OF MAY 
..... . - '• ' 
We Will Give FREE During the Month of May 
One Years Subscription to the McCALL MAGA-
ZINE and ONE PATTERN FREE 
WITH EVERY CASH PURCHASE OF FIVE DOLLARS ($5.00) AND OVER OF DRY GOODS / r 
AND 
L A D I E S ! 
TAKE NOTICE. 
Saturday and Monday 
At the Big Store— 
u —-
S. M. JONES 
THE SOUTHERN COTTON OIL CO. 
NEWYORK - SAVANNAH-NEW ORLEANS ATLANTA CHICAGO 
Grovtt GtvcUnd Very III. 
'New York, May 1.—Considerable 
anxiety was occasioned today by wide-
ly circulated rumors tha t tlie condi-
tion of ex-President G rover Cleveland, 
who lias been ill for several weeks a t 
a-hotel In Lakewood, N. J . , lias as-
sumed a grave phase and tha t slight 
l:opes were entertained of his recovery. 
The Eveuiug World gave prominence 
to reports current a t the ofilce of the 
Equitable Life Assurance society..of 
which Mr. Cleveland Is a voting trus-
tee. t ha t the former president's phfsl-
clans diagnosed his Illness as cancer of 
the stomach and had decided that 
there was no hope of their distinguish-
ed patient 's recovery. 
Positive denial of these, statements 
.was -not obtainable, today. Dr. Jos. 
D. Bryant, who has attended Mr. 
Cleveland for years, said, t ha t his pu' 
t lent was "all r ight" and tha t all his 
reports from Lakewood were favora-
ble. In answer to a question as to 
whether Mr. Cleveland was suffering 
froni cancsr 'of the stomach.' Dr. 
Kryant said that as a physician he 
could'not make (public the diagnosis 
In the case of any of tils patients. 
Any Information on such a subject, 
were It to be given to the public, 
should come from the.family, lie said 
At the_Lakewood hovel, i t was said 
today tha t Mr. Cleveland was makfug 
very, satIsfactory progress and It was 
denied that Ills caseJiat l assumed a 
serious aspect. 
."Health Coffee" Is really the closes! 
Coffee Imitation ever yet produced. 
This clever Coffee Substitute was re-
cently produced by Hr.-Shoopof Racine 
Wis. Not a grain ol real Coffee In it , 
either. I>r. Shoop's Health Coffee Is . 
made from pure toasted grains, with ', 
malt, nuts, etc. Really it would fool 
•n expert—who might drink It for 
Coffee. No 20 or .'10 minutes tedious 
boiling.. 'Made In a minute" says'the . 
doctor. Sold'by Jos. A Walker, Sr. 
lfcster's Wetk'y Statement. 
New Orleans. • May* 1.—Secretary 
Hester's monthly cotton statement. 
Issued today, shows the total for I 
April to be 441.KM against 5BT.37I) last, . 
y j a r and 570,KB year before last. 
•JThe movement from September I : 
to April ,'W Inclusive shows receipts a t 
all 1'nlted States ports 7,725.0«iagalust 
OJftS.455 last year: overland across the ; 
Mississippi, Ohio and Potomac rivers 1 
tp northern mills and Canada •>35/>7'l .' 
against 1"osi/lma last year: Southern 
mills" takings, exclusive of quantity 
consumed at Southern outposts, 
1,707,000 against 1 ,863,000 last year, 
and ftiterlor stocks In excess of those 
held at the . commencement of t h e 
season 282,080 agalost*3S0,t)71 last year. 
Ttiese make the to ta l , movement 
since Sept. 1 I0,40ii,«ti against 12,801,-
071 last year. • . 
Foreign exports for the eight 
monthsof the sea-"", h n y V nnii,wi,7OT 
showing a decrease under last season 
of 1,081,04$ 
Stocks at the seaboard and the 
leading southern Interior*, markets on 
April :|0 were H1S.7H5 against 
the same date last year. 
including port and interior towns 
stocks left over from the previous sea-
son and the number of bales of the 
current year brought into sight dur-, 
log the eight .months, the supply has 
been>)0.77T.701 against 1$8M»,741 last 
year and la$54,20S the year before. 
In addition to the monthly llnureS 
Secretary Hester Issued today a state-
ment of the weekly movement for the 
seven days ending May-1, showing a 
total brought Into sight tills year of 
8ti,51o against 100,292 for the seven 
days last year. 
SOUTHERN STANDARD OF SATISFACTION 
H0GLESS LARD 
Stop the Strenuous Life Nature made it, and made 
it right, —the just-right cook-
ing-fat for all purposes,—the 
economical substitute for but-
ter. There's no indigestible 
hog-fat in it. It's the pride 
t>f the South",—her leading 
agricultural contribution to 
international food-purity.v 
W e a k e n s t h e T i s s u e s a n d Les-
s e n s O r g a n i c Vi ta l i ty . 
The stress and strain of the strenu-
ous life In both city and country tends 
towards stomach troubles. Five peo-
ple sutler today where one did ten 
years ago with sick, headache, dizzi-
ness, flatulence, distress af ter eating, 
specks, before the eyes, bloating, ner 
vousness, sleeplessness and the many 
other symptons of indigestion. 
All who are suffering with stomach 
troubles, and that means at least two 
out of three Chester and other 
towns, should use Ml-ona stomach 
tablets. Nothing else is as safe, yet 
effecttve;j)othlng else can be so thor-
oughly relied upon to relieve a'I troub-
les from Indigestion as Ml-o-ua. 
So reliable Is Ml-on-a In Its curative 
action that The Chester Drug Co.. 
with every oO-cent Hox they sell, give 
aguarau tee t« refund the money un-
less the remedy cures.' 0-j-t.1t 
Trained nur»es are not welcome 
(neata In-Kew York hotels, anil Ih fart 
ID many they are expressly-forbidden 
to appear In the dining rooms In their 
uniforms. The hotel kecpiu-s object to 
their presence In their worlmlg dresses 
because any Indication of the existence 
of disease In a botel Is disadvanta-
geous. Under ttiese circumstances they 
«re compelled to go through as much 
preliminary, labor before they go to 
meals as if they had been Invited under 
formal circumstances. Yet the wisdom 
of the rule on the part of the botel pro-
prietors Is sdmltted. as In some of the 
large hotels up town occupied chiefly 
by families there are frequently 10 or 
.12 trained nurses employed. The atfh, 
of so many wonld not be reaaetttfcai t» 
guests.—New T6r» So*. 
day or night if 
you wan t a 
HACK or D R A Y 
BABCOCK 
COLUMBIA 
COURTLAND 
HACKNEY 
First class, rubber tire car-
riages, courteous employees . 
TREASCRY DEPARTMENT,Office 
o." the Supervising Architect,Washing-
ton, DC. a\prl l 11.1'JOS.—Sealed Propos-
als will be received at this office until 3 
o'clock p. m. on the 25th day of May. 
l#oe, and then opened for t h e construc-
tion (Including plumbing, gas piping, 
heating apparatus, electric conduits 
and wiring) of the U. S. Post Office a t 
Chester, South Carolina, In accordance 
with drawings and specification, cop-
ies of which may be had a t the office 
of the Custodian. of alts a t Chester, 
South Carolina, or a t thla office, a t 
the discretion of the Supervising Ar-
chitect 
JAMES KNOX-TAYLOR, 
4-17 4t Supervising Architect. 
The Chester Transfer C«. 
O. 7. Sliiipsnji^Mniiager. 
• Endorsed by 
Post I, T. P. A. 
A few of each of these Buggies for sale as low 
as they can be sold. 
Tired nerves, with tha t "no ambi-
t ion - feeling tha i Is commonly felt In 
spring or early summer, can be easily 
and quickly altered by taking what-ls 
known to druggists everywhere as l»r. 
Shoop's Restorative. One will abso-
lutely note a changed feellug within 
48 hours af ter beginning to take the 
Restorative. The bowels get slug-
gish In the winter time, the circula-
tion often slows up, the kidneys are 
Inactive, and even the heart In .many 
cases grows directly weaker I>r. 
Shoop's Restorative Is recognized ev-
erywheie as a genuine tonic to these 
vital organs. It builds up and 
-strengthens the worn-out weakened 
nerves: It sharpens the falling appe-
ti te. and universally aids digestion. 
I t always uulckly brings renewed 
strength, life, vigor, and ambition. 
Try It and be convinced. Sold by all 
Dealers.- t 
Naw Discovery 
fo»C8l!gf ,~Ss. 
You will find at my stables nice horses and buggies and s u r -
r ies, also wagons fo r l i i r e , cheap for cash. 
November i s t , f eeds 30c; hi tchinf 15. 
1 will neither stand your bilggy on t h e s t reet or the back lot; 
I have plenty of room for shel ter . 
Messrs. Patterson & Crutcher 
will be at my stables this winter with 
horses and mules for sale. Would be glad 
tor everybody to patronise them. 
I ask you all to stop with me. 1 am better prepared to take 
care of you than any other stable in Chester. 
PAIN SdeMYic fltmrtcan. 
. A handomely Ulostrafad weekly. I.irrert rt-
IwUNN & NPW^ OH-
• Just Try It. 
We llnd our owu expressions and 
Intentions, which to-us seem as-plalti 
as the nose .pn youf face, misunder-
stood and mlslnterptfted and twisted 
out of- shape tha t we have almost al-
together stopped putting any soit'.of 
construction but the . most piecing 
one to.ourselves on what; other people 
say aryf do, It saves us a lot, of worry. 
Jtist t i ^ l t yourself.—TTbrence Times 
There. U j t P l o k Pain Tablet made by 
Shoop t h a t will positively atop any 
pain, anywhere, la 20 minutes. Drug-
gists everywhere sail them as Dr. 
S t o o p * Headache Tablets, but tiiey 
-Mop otbar.nMna aa<easily as headache. 
Dr. Shoop* Pink Pain Tablets simply 
eoax Wood pressure away from pain 
centers—that la. all . . Pain comes from 
R W. CROWDER 
Columbia Street. Phoney 
FRIEN^FO FRIEND. 
The personal recommendations of pew. 
pie who have been cured of coughs and 
colds by Chamberlain's Cough Kenedy 
have done mor* than all else fc> taake it e 
C l e a n s e s the system 
thoroughly and cleats 
sallow complexions ot '-
pimples and JMotches. Laxative Frnit Syrnp 
